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No. 1982-315

AN ACT

HB 1277

Amendingtheact of December6, 1967 (P.L.678,No.318),entitled “An act to
promotetheeducationandwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;to provideeducationalfacilities at nonprofit institutions of
higher educationin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and creating the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilitiesAuthorityasa body corporateand
politic with powerto acquire,construct, improve, equip, furnish, operate,
lease,anddisposeof projects;authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof notes
andbondsandthe paymentthereofby saidauthority;andprovidingthatno
debt,obligation,or creditof theCommonwealthshallbe incurredin theexer-
ciseof anypowersgrantedby this act,” removingprovisionsrelatingto term
bondsandprovidingrights regardingthecollectionof subsidypaymentsin the
eventof rentalpaymentfailures.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 6.1, act of December6, 1967 (P.L.678,No.318),
known as “The PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilities Authority
Act of 1967,” addedOctober16, 1969 (P.L.257, No.104), is amended
andasectionis addedto read:

ISection6.1. Term Bonds.—Wheneverthe board of said authority
shallauthorizethe issuanceof bondsundertheprovisionsof this act, the
board shall also concurrentlyprovide for the authorizationof term
bondsin the denominationof onehundreddollars($100)payableIn not
more thantwenty-five yearsfrom the dateof issue,and the principal
amountof saidterm bondsshallbe equalto areasonableamountof the
principalamountof thebondswith whichthesaidtermbondsarebeing
concurrentlyauthorized.The amountandterm of the issueof the terni
bondsshallbe fixed by the board in theexerciseof its discretion.Said
term bondsshall bearinterestat a rate to be fixed by said board not
exceedingthe legal rate.The termbondsauthorizedUnderthe authority
of this sectionshallbe subjectto, exceptas providedIn this section,all
the termsand conditionsof the bondsauthorizedconcurrentlythere-
with.J

Section6.2. Actions for Nonpaymentof Rentals.—Jnall cases
wherea collegefails to payor providefor thepaymentofanyrental or
rentalsor othersumsdueto theauthorityIn accordancewithanylEaseor
othercontractenteredinto betweentheauthorityandsuch-coIIsge~upon
written noticethereoffrom the authority, the StateTreasurermay 0
notify thecollegeof its obligation andof the withholdingprovisionsof
thissection;(ii) withhold,out ofanyStateappropriationspayableto the
collegean amountequalto the unpaidrentalsor othersumsowingby
such college, and (Iii) notify the Auditor General of his actionsand
request the Auditor General to issue a warrant for paymentto the
authority ofthe amountsowithheld.Uponreceiptofsuchnoticefrom
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the StateTreasurer, theAuditor Generalshall issueto the State Trea-
surer a warrantfor paymentto the authority and the StateTreasurer
shall forthwithpayovertheamountsowithheldto theauthority, which
shall apply said amount to the rental or othersumsduefrom such
college.Theauthorityshall alsogive written noticeofanysuchnonpay-
mentto theSecretaryofEducation.

Section2. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The17thdayofDecember,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


